
 
How To Get Started Creating Live 

Content To Market Your Business With 

Here are all of the tools that I personally recommend using for 
producing live videos with a higher production value. 


They range from budget friendly minor advancements to more 
expensive studio set-ups.


Mobile Budget Setup 

Shure Mobile Audio Mic - A omnidirectional mic that is great for 
interviews.


Camera Stabilizer - Nothing is worse than giving your viewers 
motion sickness when they watch your content. Use a stabilizer 
to instantly take your live videos up a notch in quality. You can 
accomplish this with the help of a weighted mount or a fancier 
motorized gimbal.


Desktop Budget Setup 

Logitech HD Webcam - This webcam will make your built in one 
look like garbage. It’s like going from a camera phone to a DSLR.


http://amzn.to/2wHAPY9
http://amzn.to/2wHaWYI


USB Mic - There are number of affordable + fantastic USB 
microphones that will be worlds better than the built in setup. I 
recommend the Blue Yeti.


Diva Super Nova - Ring lights are amazing for single subject 
lighting. 


Desktop Baller Setup 
The baller setup is one that can currently only be built out on 
your desktop.


Logitech 4k Webcam - A step up from the HD version linked to 
earlier. 4k resolution with the ability to dial in white balance, 
exposure, and framing. This webcam shines in low light 
environments.

    

Heil PR-40 Mic - This mic goes into a mixer then into a sound 
card then into your computer then finally though USB… it’s 
complicated, but worth the hassle for the sound it outputs.

	 

Diva Nebula  - This is the nicer version of the ring light mentioned 
above. It is full LED and provides the ability to dial it all the way 
up and down with more precision.


    
LED Light Strip - This adds color, interest, and texture to your 
backgrounds. Programmable to just about any color in the 
spectrum.

	 

Sony a7s - Or just about any other SLR/ mirrorless system with 
HDMI Out. A capture card is needed in order for your computer 
to process the signal of a SLR / mirrorless camera. I use the 
Magewell Capture card.


http://amzn.to/2fbNhvX
http://amzn.to/2wGkmU0
http://amzn.to/2wGsALZ
http://amzn.to/2wH62uw
http://amzn.to/2wI1UdT
http://amzn.to/2wHRNWf
http://amzn.to/2wHiXwy


Open Broadcast Software - When you start incorporating pro 
video and audio solutions, you will need to have a piece of 
broadcast software in order to use them. OBS is a free tool that 
allows you to have a studio switch set up. This means that you 
can broadcast your pro audio + video stream but also switch to 
different camera feeds, audio sources, graphics, and load up pre-
recorded content as part of your live stream (like an intro for 
example).


Wirecast - Wirecast is very similar to OBS, except for two huge 
differences. 1. It costs $500. And 2. You can broadcast out to 
multiple live streams at once. Meaning, I can be on Facebook 
LIVE and YouTube LIVE at the same time with the same feed. 


Misc. Cables - It would be great if everything just connected 
together seamlessly, but this set up needs a fair amount of 
cables and adapters. 


Here are the cables you’ll want to make sure you have…


• HMDI mini Male to HDMI full Male (this goes from your camera 
to your capture card)


• DC power cable in order to keep your camera on dedicated 
power


• XLR male to XLR male audio cable to run the Heil PR-40 to the 
soundboard


• 1/4 inch TS to Dual RCA Stereo Interconnect Cable to go from 
the soundboard to the sound card. The sound card will then 
have a built in USB cable that will go into your computer.    


https://obsproject.com/
https://www.telestream.net/wirecast/overview.htm


Want more tips on how to grow your 
photography business? 

Check out my FREE 7 day crash course 
sixfigurephotography.com/7daycrashcourse

http://sixfigurephotography.com/7daycrashcourse

